
From: [Objector to order]  
Sent: 28 September 2023 11:48 
To: Rightsofway <Rightsofway2@planninginspectorate.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: Planning Inspectorate ROW/3316979 
 
Hi, 
Regarding the email you send me i have to say thank you first. 
This case has been rejected bysutton councel once as they send a inspection and they saw this 
private road is not wide enough but after that the guy who is living in benhilton garden and always 
using our road was so rude to me and he said im a X councelet and I know how to make it again then 
after 2 months again come up.  
1) This private road is not wide enough and only one car can go in which we drive into our drive way 
and garage and if they make a 2 meters footpath as they told us how we can drive through our 
driveway and garage. 
2) This private road has got very small footpath for use for number 1,3 and 5 dovercourt lane only as 
we have a very old plan and it didn’t used even over 30 years or over as too much grass in there and 
others they used to use even our road without permission. 
3)Footpath needs maintenance, lighting and CCTV and fencing and its so dark, even as its a private 
road we have to leave our rubbish by the main road and no one coming inside. 
4) as we send you a letter on the beginning all off us like 7 or 8 houses we not happy and all signs the 
letter to reject. 
Ill include all the letters and old letter with a council mark witch showing the footpath is belong to 
dovercourt lane only please. 

mailto:Rightsofway2@planninginspectorate.gov.uk


Thank you so much  



 

 
 



 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 
 

Sent from Yahoo Mail for iPhone 
 

On Thursday, September 28, 2023, 10:15 am, rightsofway2@planninginspectorate.gov.uk 
wrote: 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fmail.onelink.me*2F107872968*3Fpid*3Dnativeplacement*26c*3DGlobal_Acquisition_YMktg_315_Internal_EmailSignature*26af_sub1*3DAcquisition*26af_sub2*3DGlobal_YMktg*26af_sub3*3D*26af_sub4*3D100000604*26af_sub5*3DEmailSignature__Static_&data=05*7C01*7Cclive.richards*40planninginspectorate.gov.uk*7C260def7fd7514498239608dbc33a597a*7C5878df986f8848ab9322998ce557088d*7C0*7C0*7C638318427629132444*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C&sdata=lxkqwP4j1gkkNZs*2FfClkku7PSetGN4fn*2B6SVg5oW*2BVM*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!MOeJA3Fs6wML0Q!GDePqGJtWgXE1euadPp__KE53V98xRS4mxl9l_3Rb_tnzme0Jxi9BJFrYu8U1QS9x3hCJpOaNeK2DznBoKoDoUeiCg7LgDdtCpeJgWwGWHuvNOM$
mailto:rightsofway2@planninginspectorate.gov.uk


 

 
 


